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Air Updates 

  

'Adoption of SAF No Longer an Engineering Challenge, It's an Economic One' 

  

The oil and gas industry is failing air cargo, putting in just a fraction of the investment needed 

for sustainable aviation fuel, delegates at WCS in Hong Kong heard last week.  

  

All roadmaps for net-zero aviation see SAF as “the most important factor,” but without reliable 

production, IATA’s 2050 goals will be near-impossible. The association’s SVP of sustainability, 

Marie Owens Thomsen, explained that it was very difficult to over-emphasize the importance 

of SAF in achieving the target.  

  

Despite its importance, however, production of SAF has stalled in recent years, largely due to 

global economic strain.  

  

“It’s fair to say, there ain’t none,” said Ms Owens Thomsen, revealing that the industry saw 

only 500,000 tonnes of SAF in 2023 – a fraction of the 500m tonnes needed by 2050. “It can 

be done, but the crazy part is it has to be done in 26 years,” she said.   

  

Ms Owens Thomsen believes the main roadblock to SAF production is a lack of capital. She 

added: “We know we can do it, we just need to find the money.”  

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c88c3aa2-c399-4561-b99b-20f139eb5a85%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv1chqq0x39dxq2uvv65ntp2thddtqjuv3fdtkpawhdc5q2utbecxmpwtb5e9mpwttdcdm62v3ccnq6et9dd5u76bb1drpparvfdtqpuub35nqpwt9f%26n%3D8&data=eJx1j0Fv4yAQhX-Nc3NkGMBw8KGrKPet1O6xggHHSQQBG-zk3y9Je62ENMzwzXsPHARxXCmO2ghCdnaYXdDnZdEBXTvO7nya8h5vfueHzy_E4-f7v-Xvx3W3DOZWKrM09A9hBCjrWDuOVLRnH29zbuDwi1LDOuehB7bH8zjql_g8_Gyx7jf_Mkw5x6WBt4Ye6_le1tEv_KVKjzo8tsnNrl59A8eKHl5QQ0XtD8sXSomgNW0RlGoZF6Q1SpmWdiMB5QzXkle4VNiRS2LbOto8ekQKMtOrsCTyQD1D5bkv0E1T4oEwbSf_nEskJ3HaQFqVe07haTzTKmZJ6eUG116my-MOEkMUj9kwZ4ugNTLaFItZCU4pdXdQ9p5oWVfBQ440T9bmdCkr1DDXqLfJIq_v2Ti8-7hlw5161mzRekFXQAxJuKys5aUXxhA7x6jn52eqTzHAQ6q8Gmu-UOPJ_75nrIk%25


Ocean Updates 

  

Leader of Yemen's Houthis Vows to Attack More Shipping Lanes 

  

The leader of Yemen's Houthis, Abdul Malik al-Houthi, said on March 14 the group's 

operations targeting vessels will escalate to prevent Israel-linked ships from passing through 

the Indian Ocean towards the Cape of Good Hope. 

  

"Our main battle is to prevent ships linked to the Israeli enemy from passing through not only 

the Arabian Sea, the Red Sea and the Gulf of Aden, but also the Indian Ocean towards the 

Cape of Good Hope. This is a major step and we have begun to implement our operations 

related to it," al-Houthi said in a televised speech. 

  

Read more in an article from Reuters. 

 

 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c88c3aa2-c399-4561-b99b-20f139eb5a85%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq74tbnehjq4wtecdqpubvqdxt6rt1fdnmp8t3ccmpparbkegqprtb1chjq4bbtcnppavkk5nm6yxbmd1mq6bbqcmpqeubcdgpq0wk5etjpwx1dedm6jw3k5nr62wvkd5q6ebbmd1t6yxb7d0ppuvvjcmpq6u39e1r6jvk75np62vk5ecpk4c1j6gpk0ctd64u2y%26n%3D9&data=eJx1kL2O3CAURp_G03llfm0KFxuNpk-kbMoVXLA9RjCAwZ55--BN2pUo4Oqc79MFRo4ME4KBVByhix6T8fK-bdKDaadk7vOS3-DhLm78-AS4ffz6s_38bS_bqB6lMluDfyCKCKYdbacJ8_buwiPlhly_SWpoZxzpCX2D-zTJr_A0_rdo911_GZecw9aQ9wbf6vkny-A29pWKb9K_jsUkU6-uIbeKXr-gBvP6vm6fMAxApMQtECFayjhqlRCqxd2EiDCKyYFVuFTYoDXSY590nhwAJkPGlmsUmMeOgnDMFdItS2QeUakXd84HQDOfDzJokXuGyVmccA3TqPTDQWw_xPX13KM5Yk-z8mY5S7IBHUNRe9TPzFNGk_YuDJkAuBBkUtbMMaSsEJy8Uhl8ne_WMu_466mcRi5ypWLloykK9Bxid1hm8hqOJ9JGO77WfuYTx8duNYvcqNPLp9_rLoSy7-vp81J_AiW-7rZnPnC81xwIlgJa-RxsB1lzWvCrLufrbuIv0AnDSw%25%25

